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^County Over the 
Top in 3rd Loan
Amount is in Excess 
Of Assigned Quota

Sales of $2,875,826.79 were rolled up 1 
by Washington county in the third I 
War Loan it was announced this j 
week by W. C. Christensen and H. L.
MacKenzie, co-chairmen of the coun
ty war finance committee. This 
amount is $352,328.70 in excess of the 
assigned quota.

Washington county was the first j 
Oregon county with a quota in ex-' 
cess of $1,000,000 to go over the top.
Percentage of quota sold was 113 per 
cent.

Appreciation of the work of area 
chairmen, committee members, news
papers and the general co-operation 
of Washington county people in the 
purchase of bonds needed to finance 
the war was expressed this week by 
Christensen and MacKenzie, who 
said such support must be continued 
to insure victory.

Christensen said Tuesday that more 
money was raised during this drive 
than was on deposit in all county 
banks at the time of bank holiday.

A W S Placed on 
Alert Status

The Aircraft Warning Service will 
be placed on an alert status begin
ning at 6 p .  m. October 16, 1943. The 
observation posts and Filter Centers 
will no longer be manned 24 hours a 
day, but will be subject to call in-j ,, _ . .  . ,
stead The Aircraft Warning Ser- j the Third W ar Loan
vice definitely is not being abandon- j . , ■. . - —------------------- —
ed, only certain component parts of i
it are being placed on this alert 33» 4-q  O r  A / p  T i / o  
status. This decision is not based -LJX  4 0  A V W  .3
on any belief that the end of the war : _  _ —̂  _
is near but that we are carrying the Jtl C J U T  J j O V S

Here and There
At the county teachers institute 

held in Hillsboro this week, teacher 
groups elected officers. Mrs. Sabi
na Whitehead, Aloha, was elected 3rd 
vice-president and Mrs, Bertha Oster- 
loh of Beaverton, secretary-treasurer 

I of the primary organization.
At the Kltz Wednesday through 

' Sat., October 6-9 the riotous com-

Business
Outlook
Babson Says Every 
Citizen Should Wake Up

| edy with love and kisses between New York City, Sept.-24—Inflation

I Ann Sothern a rat Melvyn Douglas in is as “catching" as smallpox and
Three Hearts for Julia, feature No. 2 much more serious. If allowed to 

¡Lucky Jordan and newsreel, Sun-' spread, it will cause far more deaths 
j day through Tuesday, October 19-12 i than epidemics of suicide, heart fail-
Spencer Tracy and Katherine Hsp- ures and nervous breakdowns. No
burn in Keeper of the Marne with wonder life insurance companies are

| cartoon. Scraps for Victory and news- fighting it tooth and nail. If the
j reel. same intelligent approach is made to

Mr. and Mrs F. W Henning Beav- ,he Prob,*m of avoiding inflation as
erton Sept 21 son i was made in the case of reducing

The W S. C. S. of the Methodist smallpox, we shall be
church met Tuesday afternoon at' aUrt*ht\ But, «  w* neg.ect the 
the home of Mrs Dayton Beck Fur- fl n8f t Z ™  , n * 7 " ? *  tP 
ther plans for the year's work was I 1° ° f a,ra,d We 8hal1
discussed An interesting program I No „.q  ' I'ln esiors

• was carried out. „  , , .! Some people are saying, “Let tnfla
j Sunday is Hally Day in the Sun-1 tion come". They hope it will help
I day School of the Church of Naza- i sell some longheld stocks which are
Irene, across from Grammar School j now showing a loss. Possibly but 
| in Beaverton Souvenirs will be j what w ill the money received be
¡given all who come a special pro-j worth? It may be far better to hold 
j gram is planned. Come if you don't stocks than to sell them at double 
attend elsewhere You are welcome the present price and get money 

A world communion service will he , worth only 40';}, or less of its present 
held at the Methodist church next | value. The same principle applies 
Sunday at the morning worship hour, to buying stocks now with the hope 
In the communion service all Christ- 1 of selling them later at a profit. 

Somewhere in New Guinea these wounded soldiers await evacuation. Flat on their backs, in the steaming lan8 unite in honoring Christ. The Even when buying the right stocks as 
heat of the jungle, where mosquitoes plague the air and ants and mosquitoes torment weary bodies, they dream worship hour is 11 a m. 1 an inflation hedge, they should be
of hom« . . .  of clean white sheets and the touch of cool, comforting hands. You can help provide modern hospi- A series of revival services will considered only as a "safe deposit
tals and the medicines they need for their recuperation by putting every dollar you can into War Bonds during 1 begin this coming Tuesday night, j box" in which to keep your money

Oct. 12, at 7:30 at the Church of the during Inflation. What money you 
Nazarene. Evangelist and poet, H. do not put into short-term war bonds, 
S Palmquist, is the special speaker, j invest in good, productive real estate 
An original poem will he given in or good stocks. Do this as a perm

anent Investment and not as a specu-

V. S. Trtoutry lyff'arlmtnl

offensive directly to tiie enemy
-------------- -V ------- ----------

Ration Tokens 
Coming Soon

Certainty that blue and red ration 
tokens will be in use early next year 
as change for ration stamps is indi
cated by an OPA release Saturday

j The following letter was 
from Dr. Mason in Sicily: 

“Today was well spent.

received

Ten of-

Wedding of Miss Marian 
Metzler Planned

Miss Marian C. Metzler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Metzler, of 
Beaverton, planned her wedding for 
Thursday evening, October at the 
Kenneth Moyer home in Portland. 
The groom is Louis Stark of Fort Co-

Oregon War Chest 
Campaign Opens Friday

Organization is complete for Wash- ; Spe‘ lal nla8tc and Bible preaching in
ington county participation in the eacb 8erv. f e' You are cordialIy in*1 vited to these services.

each evening service. Servics each 
night except Saturday until Oct. 24 Itl ion.

Readers who have a little money 
invested in railroads, public utilities 
and other companies whose rates are

ficers and two sgts. got a truck for lumbia, Wash. Miss Metzler is a 
sight seeing this afternoon and really | graduate of the Beaverton schools, 
did the town, 
small town on

ies of blue tokens be made by Janu- I \ CL, J I* in that section would be made to over 16 years who would like to take Their local war' 'price”'and*1 ration ini:
ary 1, 1944, and of the red tokens by, , • Th id Meets Oct. 12 at Sherwood count on the Washington county UP this work please tfet in touch with boards to transact normal ration imr

of the building wasn't much, except ? “ ^ a_Lath*L J b f " , 0"  „Multnomah. 1 Mr- ^Wilhelms, 3rd and Tucker St.. | business, it was announced Saturday.

Oregon War Chest campaign to i ,
open October 18, according to O. B. I Camp Fire Girls are in full swing L®g., ted *hould especially watch In- 
Cates, county chairman and member a8aln This year more ogirls have , Inflation can severely ertp-
of the state committee yuota for s'kned up and it is expected that pl® these corporations. Although 
the county is $30,000. j more will be coming in all the time. ' ,ate lncreases ure possible they al-

The drive gets under wav in the1 At present we have charters for 2 j Continued on Page 2
First, we went to a of which her father has been super- , Wegt glo area Frjdav ,0 daVB .groups from the 10 to 14 years and a D ,

a hill several miles intendent many years. Everyone joins her than the main COUnty dr,ve be. bluebird group will be started in the K atlO n  Hoards Prefer
cause the Multnomah chest drive is n<al fu,ure Mail Applications
scheduled for that date, the lime | Guardian's for these girls have been There's no need for the busv Dub- 
belng set up for this area in the a Problem, at present, we are In need 1 ilc to waste their time carfare or 
hope that the contributions of people of s0™  assistant guardians Any lady gasoline in making personal visits to

1 i _ 11 . 1 a 41 n _ ___ ...I J I    l a. _ flVPr 1 VOn t'O urVin umnl/i lilrn . _ . . *

announcing opening of bids at Wash- *rom here This town was once the- in wishing her many years of happy 
ington. D. C. Monday on contracts £ome °< tbe No' ma"  K\ngs ° f 1 ™arr,ed llfe* ® . . # a  rvrwY .it. a , * France, during and after the Cru- ___________ v ___________to manufacture 900 million tokens. . . . 4 »»» %mi  ̂ »1 # wij i 4. 4 . ,. sade— about 1000 to 1200. We wentThe call for bids asks that deliver- J in the County Council P. T. A.

February 15, 
larger than a nickel and smaller than 
a quarter and will have no expira
tion dates. Each token will have a 
value of one point.

ALO H A N EW S
Carl Martin is in a Portland hospi

tal with a back injury. He recently 
bought the Pederson place on Stacey j 
avenue.

Recent guests at the Charlie Wil

are asked to bring sack lunches. 
Dessert and coffee will be furnished

that the tower was Arabic and the 
remainder of the building Roman 
Catholic architecture. This is be
cause the Arab's occupied the area 
before the Romans and when the
latter went to build their church the sherwood ladiea. 
they just started with the Mosleum '  mornl w„ , be 
Tower The ms.de was a high vault- CQ busine”s> which u very lm. 
ed structure entirely done In murals. » and the afternoon Jean.

I The floor was marble. Up 10 fo on £  Cram„  wtll apeak on Homes tn
•on w . „  Mr . ,  Wi l Mm' 1  Z T £ .T : < i  r,T . Al l  l oo. , .  u o ,« . « ,

t i :  J ! l  L -'lr .? “ : . , . I 1? “  ™ « . ” w „ v . ;  lo c .,. “  vln“ i W « "s lo p .

will hold its j Chairman Gates said. H. F. Moore | Beaverton. I The routine of rationing has bo-
first meeting of the year at Sher- : is West Slope area chairman. , The last meeting was an outdoor come so standardized that board
wood grade school Tuesday, October j Area No. 2—F. L. Brown, chair- j meeting in which the girls went on a members find they can process mnll
12th at 10 a. m. Those attending | man, Reedville, Witch Hazel. i penny hike. applications more rapidly than those

Area No. S — Mrs, L. Schalten-! ------------- —V------------------ (submitted over the counter.
brand, chairman, Tigard, Tualatin, p  \  Reception ----------------- V~

, ,,, . . . 1  Six Corners, Sherwood, Durham. , r ., .The morning will be given over to P le a sa n t  A f fa ir
1 Area No. 4--Mrs. Geo. Eisenhauer, r ,e a s a n l  A f fa i r

I iPTA Hold Reception 
a held a re-1 ^ or Teachers at SchoolBeaverton, Bonny Slope, Cedar Mill, | The Beavertoh P. T.

Garden Home, Hiteon, Metzger, Pro-' ception for the grade and high school ; ^  fall meeting of the
gress, Raleigh, St. Marys. ! teachers W^ednesday evening, Septcm- Aloha-Huber P. T. A. a reception wan

Area 5 H F. Moore chairman ber 29, at the Krade school auditori- held ,or the teachers. Plans were
' .    m  L . . m  f i l l  A  /  i _ L  A 1 1  A

Hanson is stationed at Camp Pine- brightly colored stones and gold leaf 
dale, Fresno, California. ■ Above these were the murals. There gest attendance for membership, i

church, 23 of which were alike, and d‘iy h '*11», women interested in Under the War Chest plan, people; pub on B shorthomes and schools. bave to apportion tb,.,, _
------ —V-

An addition is being built to the | were about 24 marble pillars in the 
Stovall home on Stacey avenue.

The Aloha Boy Scouts are partici- j these were said to have come from 
pating in a national rope salvage j a Greek Temple built in 600 B.C. On
drive. Search your place for old,, another part of the same island <Ag-; To Confer With 
usuable rope scraps that may be turn- rigento) One pillar was of Sicilian ■ . p - .  • w  j
ed in for salvage. marble and wasn’t so pretty. Arabs j t-*OCal C it iz e n s  IV lonaay

Rev. Loree will be on a vacation ' were hired to do the ceiling in beau- l Members of the State Hiway com-
from October l 4 to 28. Dr. F. W ! tiful bright colors, with lots of gold mission will meet Monday at Hil1*- i L I « . , - ,  f L . n J . r*
Starring will fill the pulpit October leaf The designs were very intri boro county court house and will dis n o u r s  L-nangea at Deaver-
24. Announcements will be made ; cate and characteristically Arabic cuss with local citizens a program of ton Rationing Board

, ura. The reception opened with the 1 R'so made for serving a hot dish to 
Area No ft-C J Stloknev Alnh» *lnK'nK of the Star Spangled Banner th® ■cho°» children this winter.

Come spend a pleasant and profit-j Huber, Bethany, Cooper Mt. 1 follow d̂ by »he High School trio who pro êct a rt"1 roorbsang An Apple for Teacher and also at the ĉho°* tor both teachers and 
skit. Mr.s Norton 1 P’>Pils Nearly $70 was pledged In a

president, made a short wel- I ®bort time,
buttons to all relief and service or- coming address and then announced There are nearly 100 members ac-
ganizations in this campaign, except i tbat ettcb table would do a skit. The ' ,,ve ,n *be work but more are want-
the Red C ross drive which is held j 2nd and 4th grade tables presented l ,-d' and Parents and friends Interest-
each spring. the vVoe8 of the Ration Board, which ''d in the school are urged to attend

tied for first place with the High ] ,he,r meetings.
School table which acted out The | --------------^ ----*---------

next Sunday regarding the speaker1 Altogether it made a beautiful but; post w®r construction, 
for October 17. i queer church Theie WtK some Among the projects submitted to

A large attendance is expected at . stained glass windows and the few the commission will be: Complete
the Aloha Community Baptist church windows present were very small. Wolf creek highway through county,
next Sunday at 10 a. m It will be After seeing this cathedral we vis w'd«m Tualatin valley highway to 4 
home-coming and promotion day at ' ¡ted a sanctuary high on a mountain lane highway from West Slope to 
the church above the city. Then we visited Forest Grove; W. Portland-Hubbard

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Becker left last some catacombs - short cut to Salem; Farmington road

Backward Ch,M. ^ T h «  ̂ w m ,  .  Couple Celebrate 56thI box of apples, _______ „ „ „
The Beaverton Rationing board an was complete with Wedding March, Wedding Anniversary 

nounces that the hours have been! B,ld® and Gift. Mrs. Florence Brown- 1 Mr and Ml.„ David Hagg recently 
changed to 9:30 a m. to 3:30 p. m„ I 8Ul K,ade teacher, was presented celebrated their 56th wedding annl- 
every day. except Saturday, when | ^ lthuia 8,lve,1 compote, a gift from j versary with a family reunion and

Z Ï  ! The8e' of aI1' ale oi *h-  1 ‘ betr applications by mail when pos- j com in , ye«r_ .bali be

hours are 9 30 a m to 12 m Also th* 8tb f r? de 8tudents supper party. A group of friends
,T „n. l° . t.h-  Public Monday n ig h t s , ;^  W“8 held; from the Swedish Baptist church, of

were present.7:30 to 9:30. ’  ' ; The following resolutions were read Portland
The public are urged to send in 1 acc«Pted: That all regular business

boro-Silverton, Campbell bridge to
sister Mrs M a b e l ^ b ^ l n l S . t i ™  j ^ ^ " ' i r t b r ’ t coW U m ? H I l l r t ^Ke r t o nT' HUl ^ S‘b,e 
Oregon, their son Don and daughtei th , - th 1Mb , , l(th r‘ , ' ,  ̂ boro to Campbell bridge Also Hill*
Mrs Royal Warner Their daughter I ^  .^fad T̂or i S i S  K f  K  boro-Orenco-Cornelius Pass Forest j W h e e le r  T r a n s fe r r e d  
wiU stay with Miss Doris Brandaw. t|v#> mumlfled aft,., dPath and p,a. to Balm Grove; Hillsboro

ced where the living could visit

heid in the evening. 2. That two

in Hillsboro, during their absence. rth Plains, hook
The Washington County Christian tbem In thi> catacomb we visited !Creek hiKhwaV

niusDoro- -p
up with Wolf 1 °  '-anrip  n a a n

Lt. Wallace R. Wheeler,

Camp Fire girls will be hired to care i 
I for children each meeting night. 3 
That simple refreshments will be

Will Be Home

D M. D„
Endeavor Union held 
tion rally last Friday at 
ville church.

pre-coin en- are hodjeg on display. The first
t  k  a  w  a a <4the Reed- , or oldest having been placed there in Sale Auction Every

. .  ,  , ,  1693 and the last in 1893. One sec- C , i  _ ,  A | _ „_ _ J _ _  D _ _ _Mr and Mrs. Louis Garfield went O at. at A le x a n d e r  H a mtion is given to priests, one to men

ng year
I who has been at Fort Douglas, Utah, I f the pr,2<-

Mrs. Howard R. Clisham of Se
attle. Wash., is now at home with her 

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Garfield,
; £ ' y. " ? '••• <»• - » *  -

1 fornia, according to a letter to his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. R Wheeler, of

to Bremerton by plane to see their son and one to women and chlldl en Un- Frank Ulrich, auctioneer of Port- Ak>ba. He says he is very busy, 
has leased the Alexander barn work® & hours a day and has a ser-Lt. Louis Garfield, before he was to mal rjed wome'n 'wear i  crown. Some | land’ „  h. ln h.

go overseas He has spent three of the stood some sat and i on the Hiway and wtll auction goods assistant to help him
year* in the navy. ; some lay . They Consisted literally! of a11 kind* every «»»urday. His -------- ----V— --------------

Warren Williams wrote recently o of ^  with a tight fitting layer of eha,gs, ‘8 on‘y 10^  on a"  art‘c1'“" Honorably Discharged — M. .  ----------
hi. parent. Mr and Mrs. Archie Wil- dry >km 8trelched over them The Mr Ulrich is going to make ex Q K Rooker^ whe waa * th th,  to have as many go as possible. f^e was taken to a Portland hospi
hams that he w-ill not have a fur- 8k,n peels off paslly :ipparently bp_ tcns.ve changes at this point, he will seabees of the navy since July, sta- The meeting was adjourned and taI
lough now. He has been u. the na\y rallaa manv nt t>r>n«a mi«h. add a large shed to the present tioned at Camp Peary, V a , came aPPl* P**“ and coffee waa served. The

won the membership contest with 12 
members for her room. De.egates 
to County Council are: Mrs. V. E
Boge, Mrs. Kilgore. Mrs Huddleston. 
Mrs. A. Begum and Mrs. L. Smith

Lieutenant Clisham is overseas.
-----------------V---------------- -

Injured by Shot
Ida May Stauffer, school teacher, 

7302 SW Benz Park drive, su' 
a gunshot wound in her leg last Mon
day when a revolver under her pil-

County Council will be held at Sher- low accidentally discharged as she 
wood on October 12 We would like wa8 makinK her bed. police report.

for five years 
Mr and Mrs.

cause many of the bones were with
out skins. The bodies were dressed structure to house the

Mr and Mrs "a lter  Johnson of Thf  cbamber8 were dark djrt and brought in for him to sell He may dlachar(fed He and Mrs Rook.
Cooper Mt. attended a birthday party odorle88 xhp trtp wa8 hke goinK be consulted there at any time will spend some time at the bear
i * w i bn* ° ™ .b "  i Cha,lP" through a good hunter's game rooms Bring in anything you don't need ^ fore movlng lnto the Harry Ham|

West Slope Citizen Dies
Funeral services for Mrs. Alice 

Funston, 2933 N. Vancouver ave., who
in Portland. Fifty 
friends were present.

Beaverton Flier 
Upped in Grade

articles home Sunday, after being honorably i hostess for the evening was Mrs. Ida
ooker ' Co"le,t. chairman of the Room Moth- 
beach I er8 tor lhe krade school Those

______ l  _  ______ __________________  I ________ _____ _____ Hamp-I ■sslslin, her were: Mrs Kerr, and . u , . „  . . „ ,
where animal heads stared down on household furniture, farm Imple- ton home ln Tlgard Mrs Bennett , 1st grade; Mrs Kll- dl*d ^ lu'^ ay> , ° C* ° ^ r 2nd’1 Wf1fe
one •• ment«, etc., but bring them in before' ___________ y  | gore, second grade; Mrs. Geo. Smith he,d Monday at 2 30 p m in the

_________  Saturday motnlngs. i i  c> . . .  « .  . Mrs i'oslett tith grade chl," 'h ,,f ,h,> Good Shepherd, Epis-
Dear Ma'am: _____________  _____ ----------------------------------- f---------- Many Quilt. M.de M ^  WUhelm Mh the R«v G . mdd‘Ck ° fr  J- Th* lit -vinR Sc

„ r ™  —. ---------- . . . M gave me for a going awly present. . . T e  4 .7  not disband the U.t .ummir but met At the High school table Mr. LWord has been received by Mr and th. „  ..........L  _______________ ________ dV and toilet kit and «w ed qullta. making three quilts amUh pre8lded and aa8iatln„ her
The S»a Bee. are a mighty fine which they brought to the White Ser- wera Mra Xom Johnaon fr,thmanMrs J E Beig. Beaverton, of the i * * *  Came in handy on th* way

promotion of their son Joseph E 
Berg Jr., to the rank of mator in the 
U. S Army air force.

Major Berg, 26, has been in the 
air force nearly three years, includ
ing six months of foreign service 
Prior to his enlistment he was with 
the Washington Water Power com
pany at Pullman and Colfax Wash.
His wife is the former Isabel Knott 
of Portland They have one daughter

Mr. and Mra Lee Schouhoe have 
moved from Witch Hazel to their 
new home which they purchased 
from the Claytona Mr and Mrs 
Clayton have moved to their 
home near Tigard.

Û »bere_- . . bunch of fellows and I feel fortunWe are beginning to get straight a(( for ab„  |Q ^  one

Relating and interment Lincoln Mem
orial Park.

Mrs. Funston was the widow of the 
late Robert Funston. They with

about the navy way by now so I can 
find time enough to write you a line 
or two

We left Portland Tuesday night _____
and arrived at Farragut Wednesday j)aar gir 
about noorr From then on till now Ju8t a „  to (#t 
we have been pretty buay taking do, rin,  
phys and other things

ARTHUR ALIHAN TOOZK A S 
Co 800-43 Camp Bennion U 8 N T S 
Farragut. Idaho

Marri-ge Licenses
William Edgar Husaell, R2 Beaver- 

new ton, and Lorenna Winnlfred Stager, i 
Portland

cently. Many of the club members 
HOWARD HARRISON C. M 11-C have son* In the service and the 

Yours truly piecing of the qullta was a patriotic
Area C6 Plat 9005 Camp Peary, Va project.

—  ---------------------V --------------------
A.HBKRZINE WF.ISfjNBUII 

you know I'm Amberzine Weiaenharh. of Reed-

vice Men s Center in Portland, re- ciaaa mother and Mrs Jack Curtis thelr four children came to Portland
sophomore.

Soybean Soles 
On War Shoes

from Omaha, Neb in February 1900.
Mrs. Funston and her twin sister, 

Lois, were born in Waterloo, Iowa, 
January 6. 1865. their parents being 
Rev and Mrs. Charles D. Gray. Her 
twin sister died at the age of 22 ypars 

Rationing has produced another Mr and Mra. Funston had resided 
I arrived here Tuesday ville. died Oct. 1 aged 73 years. Was war innovation shoes made with in the West Slope district for a num-

night at 9 30, when everybody waa in mother of Guy, Hillsboro, RFD; Ju- *oles made of soybeans ber of years previous to their resi-
bed so they put me In the hospital lius,, Portland; Major, Aloha; Mrs. Members of the Chicago Shoe Trav- dence on Vancouver Ave.
for the night Henry Hagg. and Daisy Weisenbach. eler's association predicted that such She Is survived by her two dauch-

I like this service pretty well so Readville; also survived by one broth- shoes would be popular this winter ters Mrs. A. S. Funston of 3804 SW
far. It is getting late, so I will say er. Alex Allen. Hillsboro, RFD; 1» The soles will be of a transparent Crestdale Drive and Miss C-are T_
good by Yours truly grandchildren and 12 great grand-1 plastic which haa a soybean base Funston. and one ton, O. Cecil Funs-

ROBERT D PALUMBO A. S i children Services were held Mon- The association said retail men are ton, both of 2933 N. Vancouver ave..
U. S C O  training s t , Port Town- day, with Interment Hillsboro ceme- buytng up the garden variety of foot also one sister Mrs. Mary E Flke of
send, Wash tery. gear “by th« bushel." 1 Portland.


